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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

rUNERA'L OP MRS. EVANS FROM

THE FAMILY RESIDENCE.

"Picnic of the Torest Band nt tho Ar-

tesian Well Qrovo Saturday Was a
Big Success Formal Opening of

tho Home of tho Tiger minting
Club on No. 5 Mountain Clam-

bake of tho Scrnnton Athletic Club

at tho Meadows Permanent Man

William Flckus Injured.

From the family residence at 420
rittston nvenuo, the funeral of Mrs.
Mary Evans, whose death was noted
in Saturdays Tribune, took place yes-
terday afternoon. The old homestead
was crowded with ft lends, neighbors
nnd acquaintances, who called to gaze
for tho last time on the features of a
woman so noble, and
true. The remains reposed In a hand-
some black casket, surrounded with
lloral pieces.

At 3 o'clock the services, conducted
by Rev. P. P. Doty, of the Cedar Ave-
nue Methodist Episcopal church, In the
absence of Rev. E. J. Houghton, act-
ing pastor of St. Luke's Episcopal
church, were begun. Itev. Mr. Doty
pronounced a touching eulogy. Elo-
quently he referred to noble char-
acteristics of the deceased woman. The
choir of the Cedar Avenue Methodist
Episcopal church sang beautifully. The
casket was closed, and the cortege
moved to tho Dunmorc cemetery, wbcro
tho remains were Interred.

The pall-beare- were: Matthew
Phillips, James Costlett, Henry Jones,
George Llsk, George White and Wil-
liam Phllllis.

OTHER FUNERALS.
The Infant daughter of the late Mrs.

John Qulgley was laid to rest in tho
cathedral cemetery esterdny after-
noon. Tho little one, who was live
months old, was taken by her mothct's
brother, John Langan, of R3S River
street, to raise. From the Langan resi-
dence tho obsequies took place The
child was Interred beside her mother.

The funeral of tho ld

daughter of Charles Miller 312 Alder
street, took place jestetday afternoon.
Interment was made at Hip Get man
Catholic cemeteu on the West Side.

The baby bon of Henry Kolb, of Elm
street, who was born one jear Satur-
day, was laid to rest rt the Mlnooka
cemetery yesterdoy nfteinoou.

ANNUAL PLEASURE EVENTS.
The picnic of the rorest band at

'AiteIan Well grove Satutday after
noon and cvenlns?, was a success far
beyond the most sanguine hopes of the
band boys. Tue Immense happy thioug
In attendance anipl demonstrated the
fact that the people of this section ap-
preciate the effoits of the members of
this splendid organization, in providing
such commendable nnd thoioughlv

events as is the custom of the
hovs- - each ye u.

The weather was most favorable.
The beautiful selected for the
outing, and niiangements of tempor-
ary seats and hem lies tnuld not bo

Conceits weic given by
Clump's, Cumbeiland and Mooslc
bands. The game of baseball In the
nftcrnocn, betwrei" the Euiekas and

These
Duck

Fashionable
Summer

can have your ol
about double, or

more. All Suits have
been cut in to a
extent. The is still
good.

South Scranlon teams was n, pleasant
feature. The South Sciautuu club
won.

The opening of tho club house of tho
Tiger Hunting club on No. 5 mountain
Satuiday night, was a happy occasion.
This merit Is anxiously looked for each

car. The programme consisted of
supper and dancing. The club Is com-
posed of several prominent crack-shoote- rs

of this side, who hunt about
tho woods of the Mooslc mountain.
The delegation fiom here were con-
veyed In a band wagon nnd returned
at midnight. Tho party was augment-
ed there by the Boclety people of that
locality.

The clam hake of tho Scranton
club held nt tho "Meadows" yes-

terday, was attended by a large num-
ber of the club nnd Invited friends.
The affnir was conducted without a
hitch, nnd was the greatest yet man-
aged by the popular club, rive thous-
and clams were done Justice to. The

band gao concert music at
Interval. The gathering teturncd
home at S o'clock.

NCOS OF NEWS.
Permanent Man William ricluis, of

tho Enplno company, is suf-
fering from painful, but not serious
Injuries. Yesterday nt his
homo he was bread with a
machine used for that purpose. While
thus engaged his attention was at-
tracted, and his right hand encounter-
ed the blades of the machine. A deep
gash was made In the palm of his
hand

George and Prank Goodwin, of Stone
avenue have left for n trip to Pitts-
burg, Philadelphia and New York city.
They will remain away two weeks

A son wns bom to Henry Atnbrust,
jr., of 701 Cedar avenue, Saturdny.

Mrs. John Burgess, of Cedar avenue,
Is visiting at Salem.

GREEN RIDGE.

Karl of Dickson avenue, has
returned fiom a two weeks' lsit at
Albany.

Day Stevens entertained a number of
friends at his home on ave-
nue Saturday evening.

Burson Bevans, of avenue,
Is spending a few days at Camp Al-
ger.

A. G. Snowdcn, of Sunset avenue, Is
seriously ill.

Mrs. Merrlman, of Monsey avenue,
has returned from a short visit at
Reading.

Dr. John Hay, of Philadelphia, Is the
guest of Dr. Walter Fordham, of Ca-
pouse nvenue.

DeWItt Hesslcr, of 'Pnterson, N. J.,
Is the guest of his parents, on Green
Ridge street.

Warren Kimble and of Ca-
pouse avenue, are spending a week In
Honesdale.

Robert Horralln, of Stroudsburg, Is
the guest of O. E. Place, of Mai Ion
stteet.

Mrs. Charles Chambeilln, of Penn
avenue. Is spending a few dajs In
Honesdale.

William and Russel Shuitleff, of
Washington iivenue.hnvc from
a three weeks' visit in Susquehanna
tounty.

Mrs. Charlesworth, of Marlon street,
Is spending a few days In Honesdale.

Mrs. Price, of New Haven, Is the
guest of Mis. Bargler, of Delawaie
street.

Mlbs Mabel Utley, of Elmira, Is
spending a few days with Mrs. Pross,
of street.

arehotise

Ladies

At $3.98
We offer the balance of $7.00
and $7.50 Suits. These are
elegant garments and ought to
command the attention ol la-

dies who like style and quality
combined.

New
Skirts

In Navy Blue, Natural Linen Shades, etc., have hit
the popular fancy to such an extent that in little
more than a week or two they have become the rage.
Every well dressed woman wears them, and ior
dressy, hot weather comfort, it is many a year since
fashion has provided anything for ladies' wear that
was so really desirable.

These New Skirts
Are Elaborately Trimmed

With braids, bands, straps, flowers, etc., etc., and
while they are exceedingly stylish and becoming
they possess the merit of being very moderate in
cost. Our prices will surprise you. Come in and
look at the new ideas,

In
Suits for

We have still a fairly good assortment, and late buy-
ers get the advantage of heavy. reductions for prices
are now broken beyond'recoguitiou.

At $1.69
You choice
Suits worth

other
price similar

assortment

Ath-
letic

Germnnla

Neptune

morning
cutting

Hughes,

Capouse

Capouse

family,

returned
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LIVE NEWS OF

WESTSCRANTON

FLAG RAISING EXERCISES AT
BELLEVUE BREAKER.

Foreman John Halo was Chairman
of Meeting and Gavo nn Interest-
ing History of Colliery Superin-

tendent B. C. Green Spoke About
the Flag Funeral of the Lato Mrs.
Doiothy Jones Number of Social
Events Poem of Mrs. G. W.
Powell Read at Flag Raising.

If any person residing In Bellevue
failed to attend the flag raising Sat-
urday afternoon at tho Bellevue col-llei- y,

they missed an oppoitunlty to
exhibit their patriotism, their home
li Ide and the good speeches and stir-
ring music.

The affair throughout was purely lo-

cal, everyone participating, with tho
exception of Professor Howell, being
o resident. Tho flag and pole were
purchased by subscriptions by Belle- -

uo employes. A recitation, "Destruc-
tion of the Maine," nnd a song, "On to
Cuba," are both original productions,
Mrs. G. W. Powell, a resident of Belle-
vue, being the authoress.

A complete description of the pole'fl
position and surroundings were given
In Saturday's Tribune. The platform
was gaily decorated with the national
colois. There wcie nearly 3,500 per-
sons present Tho music was provided
by Stenncr's band. Tho exerclsm be-
gan about 2 45 o'clock with Inside
Foreman John Hale acting as chair-
man. Tho band played an Interlude,
after which the chairman made a short
opening nddref. choosing ns his sub-
ject "Bellevue Colliery."

Mr. Hale Is just finishing hlo forty-secon- d

year nt tho collleiy, the last
29 yeais of which ho has been Inside
foreman and few men are better quail-fle- d

to speak rf the colliery's history.
In 1S34 the Liope opening was made
made and the next jcar coal was being
prepared for ma'ket. Some of the ma-
chinery which was used there Is still
In ue and It was brought here from
Mauch Chunk by wagons. The first
ccal was mined by Indlvduals. The
name Is suprofed to have been given
tho mine by those officials of the Del
aware. I atkaw.vina and Western com-
pany who were so Intimately connected!
with Bellevue hospital, In New York
city.

lew collleiles ore ns richly ble'-se- l

with good condlMons. There ar 10

wjilable e'i'i, aggregating 70 feet of
coal. The output has ranged from

tons In lS.'o to 135,202 tons in 1S80.

In 1895, 230,596 tons were taken out.
The total tonnage for 44 pears Is 5,444,-10- 3,

or 3,63S,070 cars. Few serious acci-
dents have happened here and only 12,

since Mr. Hale became foreman In 1S69.

In 1S74, the present breaker was be-
gun and in 1S76 was put Into opeiatlon.
Consldeiable Improvements have been
made. Fourteen distinctive languages
are spoken among the employes. There
has never been a uttlke and only once
did tho company fall to pay monthly
nnd that wns during 1S57. A four
month duo bill 6 per cent. Interest
was then given.

Twenty men left the shaft to enlist
In the Civil war. Five have gone thus
far to the present field of action. They
are David Donovan, J. P. Moone, Ben-jim- ln

Watklns, John F. Davis and
Patrick McLean. Three assistant mine
superintendents nnd fifteen inside fore-
men hae graduated fiom Bellevue.
They aie E. J. Evans, Thomas J. Wil-
liams and the lato Thomas W. Phil-
lips, superintendents; and Lewis Rob-
erts, Edward James, sr., Henry P.
Da vies, Elijah Dagger, Joseph D.
Lloyd, Jamcn A. Evans, Frank n,

D. W. Mosler, James W.
Thomas, David 7.. Davles, Thomas E.
Williams, James Daniels, WiSl.am O.
Williams, Wlllnm Harris and Ebenezor
Llojd. All in all no finer or better
equipped plant exists In the valley.
Electricity hec has been applied more
extensively than elsewhere.

Superintendent B. C. Green, upon
whom fell the burden of arranging tho
aftalr gae a shoit history of the flag
Mr. Gieen 13 a good speaker and to'd
some cnteitalnlng facts in connection
with the glorious emblem. City Super-
intendent of Schools Georg Hovvei.fr
was orato.' of the day. Usually bril-
liant and always more than common-
place, the speaker outdid any previous
effort. His remarks were frequently
interrupted with applause.

He spoke of patriotism, its cause and
the results of its stirring influence. He
said that the tiuest patriotism Is found
always existent, nnd the tiue patriot
wns not waiting for a test, but was up
and doing. That flag wns an element
In the lnspring of patriotism. For
what reason, bcholais nor wise men
could neither perceive nor define. It
is a growing flag, representing

thought, brotheily love and
Christian charity.

That flag now floated o'er a solid
north and south. Sectional hatred and
animosity of the past are now dead
and bulled without hope of resurrec-
tion. Its flaunting folds thrill a nation
and tho results of this country's acts
are due to education, preparation, and

As It wns sald of tho
Franco-Germa- n war that the Get man
schoolmaster whipped tho French sol-

dier, so It was now that tho country
over which that flag floated was by Its
twentieth century education was de-
stroying the dense Ignorance of Spain's
sixteenth centuiy condition.

Her expulsion of the Moors, a crime,
Is being visited upon her now and
fifty j ears hence the names of naval
heroes are recorded by history will
dip her pen In the sunlight and wilte
that of Dewey far above the others.
To him belongs a victor's crown. Our
patriotism Is and should be of the pur-
est kind and ever present under oil
sorts of conditions. I attribute our
ptetsont success Hist to the efficiency
of Dcmociatlc institutions In this
counto, nnd second, to the positive
results of a good liberal education.

Recitations were given by Misses Ef.
fie Browning and Louisa Stumm, Mlfls
Myra Davles and Mrs. W. Powell sang
solos. Several selections wcie given by
a children's chorus. The flag wns

by Miss Laura Green, daughtcx
of Superintendent Gieen.

At tho close of tho exercises a game
of ball was pluyed by two teams, the
one representing tho outside and the
other the inside workers of the col-
lleiy. The outnldeis won handily
Many amusing inrdents developed dur-
ing the game. The batteries were: In-
side, Warner and Hogan; Outside,
Duffy and Gallagher.

SEVERAL SOCIAL AFFAIRS.
Miss Josephine Coleman was delight-

fully surprised Friday evening at the
residence of her parents, Mr, nnd Mrs.
John Coleman, of South, Van Huron

iuvenue, by tho visit of a large party

of her friends. They wero bant on
having a good time and succeeded.
The epaclous lawn was gaily decorated
with bunting! nnd Illumined with nu-

merous Chinese lanterns. After sever-u- l
h'juis of enjoyment In the uual

minnor, dainty refreshments were
served. Mlrs Coleman was assisted
In solving by several of tho young
ladles. There were many In attend-
ance. Among the out of town guests
were: Miss Mary Parboil, of New York
city; Misses Mary nnd Cclla McDon-
ald of Taylor: Edward Gibbons, of
Plttston; Clmles Webber, of Avoea;
John Hoollhan, of Susquehanna.

City Engineer nnd Mrs. Joseph P.
Phillips, of Swetlnnd stteet, tendered
their son, Harry, n birthday party Fri-
day afternoon In honor of the seventh
nnnlversniy of his natal day. The
happy affair was held on tho lawn of
tho residence and about 75 of Master
Harry's young friends were present.
During tho nftemnon all sorts of
enmes weia enjoyed and at 6 o'clock
refreshments vveie rerved. Mis. Phil-
lips wns nsslsted bv her daughter,
Misses Fannie and Nellie Phillips, Mls
May Jones nnd Miss Annie Clark, and
Mrs. J. Colby.

Funeral Director and Mrs. William
Tilce, of South Main avenue, enter-time- d

a large party of their friends at
their residence Saturday evening.
Camp chairs were arranged about tho
spacious lawn and the guests thor-
oughly enjoved tho beautiful music
provided by Bauer's band at Tatr-chlld- 's

hotel.

ON TO CLBA.
"On to Cuba," one of the latest

productions of Mh G. W. Powell, of
Snyder nvenue, better known under
tho bardic title of "Morfudd," was
sung Snturdn nt the Bellevue flag
raising by a choius of over 100 voices,
all children, who bad been trained by
Mrs. Powell. She tpg the solo parts.
The last stanza of the song wes writ-
ten a few das since to commemorate
the most recent ncnlevement of our
navy.

The woids are hung to the tunc of
"Tramp, tramp, tramp, etc.," and aio
as follows:
See the bojs In blue once more,

They have heard the bugle call:
They have bid udlcu to home and friends

bo dear.
We have ecn them fall In line,

With "Old Gloiy" In the lead,
And they go to face tho battle without

fear.
1

CHOKES.
Soldiers march along to Cuba,

Do not falter on the way.
Go ye forth with main nnd might,
God will sure protect the right

And the "Stars and Stripes" will surely
win the day.

Cuba's freedom they will gain,
And tho Spaniards they'll destroy.

They can never suffer tvrnnny to reign.
The Insurgents, they will sing

Glory! Glo ! We are free.
We will never, never, bow again to

Spain.

CHORES.
And Schley did the mighty deed Uncle

Sam would hnvc him do,
When he sank beneath the waves, Cer- -

era's fleet.
Now the glotlous "Stars and Stripes'"

over Santiago waves,
Tor Americans can never know defeat.

CHORUS.

FUNERAL OF JfRS JAMES.
The f jneral of the late Mrs. Dorothy

James was held jesterday afternoon
from the residence, SOS North Main
nvenue. The remains were borne to
the ' First Welsh Congiegatlonal
church, where In the presence of a
large number of friends the services
weio held. Many beautltu! floral offer-
ings were plated on and nbout the
handsome caknt.

r.ev. Dav Id Jones, pastor, ofllclated
and Pleached a short funeral scimon
In the Welsh language. Itev D P.
Jones, pastor of the Tabernacle Con-
gregational (hutch, assisted In the ser-vlc- o.

A quartette from the church
choir sane. At th conclusion of tho
services the remains were viewed.
They weic then borne to the Wash-
burn street cemetery whine interment
was made. Tho pallbearers were: J.
D. Lloyd. S P.. Jones, Dav Id Prltch-ford,

Thomas It Lewis, W. C. Joned
and W. T. Watklns.

PECULIAP. SEP.ENADE.
rtobert Green colored, nnd a hostler

by occupation, was arrested In Kellj'H
patch, Scranton street, last evening by
Patrolman McCollignn Green wan
throvlng stones, using fiery language,
breaking windows nnd Incidentally the
Sabbath day, annojlng other denizens
of the "Patch," and several other
things of lesser degree. It seems that
Ten Johnson, the local nsnman'a
daughter Is Green's nmorlta and he
as he was only serenading her. His

story will ue given a face value by
Aldeiman Kellow In police court this
morning A small addition may be
made as a leward for Mi. Green'.
murderouu threats towards the guard-
ian of the peuce and otheis.

OPEN AIR CONCERT.
Nearly 2,100 personb enjoyed the

op.'n air band concert givi-- n by nailer's
band Saturday evening from the por-
tico of Falrehlld's hotel. The resi-
dents ot West Scranton who were so
nliely enteitalned nre Indebted to tho
Scranti n Elks who provided the con-
ceit.

The band will go to Lake Ariel with
the Elks Wednesday. Medleys, pattl-oti- c

airs, marches, etc., well ai tanged,
composed Saturday evening's pro-
gramme nnd this popular organization
wa3 heartily cheered.

CHASE IS IMPROVING.
Engineer George Chase, whoso con-

dition since tho sad accident of Thurs-
day last gave his family and friends
much concern, was much Improved
ctiteiduy. He Is still, however. In a

very weak state and nns not entirely
recovered tho use of his faculties.

No one but his physician and those
In actual nttendanceat his bedside are
allowed to see him. With quiet nnd
good care, Di. Hall expects his patient
to come around alright.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The fiineral of the late Mis. Thomas

Galligher will bo held this moinlng
from the residence, 40!) Twentieth
street. A jequlem mass will bu cele-
brated at St. Patrick's church at 9

o'clock. Intel men will be made at
the Cathedral cemetery.

The funeral of the lato Miss Rose
Phillips will be held this afternoon
from the residence nt 2.30 o'clock. In-

terment will be made at the Washburn
stioet cemettry.

The funeral services of Hossle, the
young duughtei of Mr. and Mrs, David
Powell, of Bellevue place, were held
yesterday afternoon nt the parental
residence. There were many friends of
tho bereft parents In attendnm e and
tho lloral tributes were very beautiful.
Rov. Thomas DeQruchy, pastor ,of the
Jackson Street Raptlst church, odlelat-e- d.

Interment was made at the Wash-
burn street temeteiy

DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

MR. AND MRS. J. B. ALVORD'S

GOLDEN WEDDING.

Wero Married in Frompton, Wayne
County, Half a Century Ago by
Rev. Everett Guild, Undo of Rev.
Georgo E. Guild, of the Presbyter-

ian Church Johnson's Grocery
Store Entered by Burglars Eis-

teddfod to Be Held on Thanksgiv-
ing Day Ofllcers Elected.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Alvord celebrated
the fiftieth anniversary of their vvd-din- g

Saturday at the family residence,
2030 North Mnln avenue. From noon
until late In tho evening their homo
wns crowded with ndmlrlng friends nil
desirous of expressing their congratu-
lations to the aged couple upon attain-
ing so eventful a career In their
happy lives. The presents bestowed
upon them represented n vast collec-
tion of hamUotne and costly gifts and
were graciously received by Mr. and
Mrs. Alvoid. The list of guests who
called was large.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvord were united In
marriage by the Hoy. Eveiett Guild,
at Prompton, Wajne county, Pa. Tho
latter Is an uncle to the Rev. G. E.
Guild, pastor of the Providence Pres-bvteil-

church. After a residence of
about three years at Prompton the
couple came to Stranton. They have
five children nnd twenty grandchildren.
This Is the second event of a like char-
acter In tho Alvord fnmlly, as Mr,

oldest brother nnd wife cele-
brated the fiftieth anniversary of their
imr; Intro about five years ago.

Among tho guests from out of town
were: J. M. Hobbs, of Cannonsvllle,
N. Y.: Will Hobbs, of East Benton.
Pa.; Mr. and Mrj. Clarke Alvord, of
Carbondale; Air. and Mrs. Charles
Cleft, of Carbondale; Mr. and Mrs.
I Churchill, of L'nlondale; Mrs. S.
Carpenter, of Unlnndnle; D. W. Al-

vord and fnmlly. of Way mart, Pa.; W.
B. Alvord and family of Mayfleld;
Miss Ida Alvord, of Summervllle, N, J.

STORE ENTERED.
Theg roccry stoic of Mrs. Johnson,

rorner of East Market strejt and
Dickson, avenue, was entered by bur-
glars some time Saturday night or ear-
ly yesterday morning nnd several ar-
ticles of a. perishable nature taken.
They gained admission to tho plnec on
the Dickson nvenue side by forcing
open a window and so noiselessly had
they done their work that peoplo resid-
ing oveihead were net given the least
intimation that the store was being
despoiled.

Tho articles tnken were a quantity
of cigars, candy and bananas, while
tho money In the enh drawer was left
Intact. The burglary was discovered
by Mrs. Johnson yesterday and was
Immediately reported to the police who
are putting forth every possible effort
to apprehend the thieves. They will
probably be brought to Justice before
many days have elapsed.

AN EISTEDDFOD.
An eisteddfod Is to bo held on

Thanksgiving day, when tho following
ptlzes will be awarded to successful
competitors:

1. Choral Cciiietltlon (mled voices)
to numbi- - not less than sixty
voices, "When Winds Ureatliu
Soft." by S. Welbe I'lize, $100

2. Male voices, to number not less
than sixteen voltes, "What Is
lSeuutlful," by John P. 1 nomas,
I'll mouth Prize, HZ

3. Quirtetto (mlicd voices), "O Luid
Veil Not Thy Pace," Beethoven.

1'ilze, JS
4. Duet (T. & n). "Whoio Rolls the

Canverl?" by R. S. Hughes. Prize, J6
5. Soprano solo, "Let tho Bright

by Handel Pilze, I

C. Contralto solo, "Hut the Lord ls
Mindful of His Own," St. Paul,

Prize, 51
7. Tenor solo, "In Native Worth,"

Hajdn's Creation I'rUe, 1

S. Tenor solo, "Total Eclipse. Samp-
son Handel; for thoo only who
have not won prizes exceeding
three dollars Prize. CJ

9. Pass solo, "Cambria's War Song."
Songs of Wales Prize, $4

10. Ess ly (Welsh). "Mnfsolded en
Glolud jn y Bedvvnrjdd Ganrlf o'r
Cjmptheg," "Meralltj ol our coun-
try In the light of tho nineteenth
century" Prize, 10

11. Poetry, "Chargo of tho Rough
Riders." Not to exceed one hun-
dred lines Prize, 110

12. Plvo stanzas, "In Memory of Mls
Winifred Morris Prize, J2

13. Oration, "Plag of Our Country,"
time, seven minutes Prize. f3

34. (Epigram) Ei'glvn, Devvty. Prize, JIM
15. Recitation, "Spurtuctis" Addres to

tho Gladlutoib" Prize, J4
10 Speech. "Impromptu" Prize, Jl

Nos. 1, 3. 5, C, 7, 8 published by Dlts-o-

Sr Co.; No. 2 published by John P.
Thomns, box 10S, Plj mouth. Pa., No 4

published by D. O. Evans, Youngstown.O.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The following olllcers weic elected

by the Christian Endeavor boclety of
the Providence Presbyterian church:
President, Miss May Benedict,

II, H. McKeehan; treasurer,
Evana Hutf; secretaiy, Archie Mor-
gan; recording secietary, Ruth Juck-so- n;

pianist, Lauia Gabriel; chorlatei,
Mr Telford.

The Junior Christian Endeavor
society of the Providence Piesbyteilan
chuich elected tho tollovvlng ofllceis
recently: President, Care W, Zelgler,

Rurton Ostcmout; sec-

retary, Jessie Hill; treasurer, Tred
Atherton; pianist, Grace Atherton; as-

sistant pianist, Gettrude Guild.
Thomas Joseph Evans, of Robert

avenue, leaves this morning for Indian
Path, Wayne county.

Uriah McDonnell and family, of
North Main avenue, also Hurt Sher-
man and family aie occupying their
summer homes at Lake Wlnola.

Art Mills, a member of Company If,
Thirteenth regiment, Is home on a
seven-day- s' furlough.

Miss Margaret Centley, ot Church
avenue, left for St. Louis, Mo Satur-
day, where she will visit lelatlves.

John nnd Thomas Atherton and G.
Claik Guild are spending a few vveeka
at Crjfital lake.

A. Vannuy Stall, of School street,
has retuined from a visit with i da-
tives at Dalton, I

MUa Ruth Benjamin has gone to
ractoryvllle, Pa., vvheie she will spend
the summer.

The employes of Storrs breaker will
raise a handsome (lag tomorrow.

Rev, James R. Hughes, lato of Klm-berl- y,

South Afrlcu, will deliver a lec-

ture on "Gladstone, tho Greatest Btlt-ls- h

Statesman," in tho Wayne venue
Buptlst church this evening Undoubt-
edly a largo number of people will
avail themselves of tho oppoitunlty to
hear the lectuie.

W. C. Covvles, of North Main ave-
nue, Is In Struudaburg.

Scranton lodge, No. 263, Knights of
(Pythlus, will send a team to conduct

Summer Furnishings
Hero Arc a Tow Special Values:

Ingrains.
Everything to bo had worth tho having.

New designs. Untquo color effects. Spo-ci- al

values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's Importations. Tho

coolest, most sanitary covering to bo
found. Hero nro samplo values:

China Matting.
$4.50 roll, 40ynrdi, value SO 00
S6.00 roll, 40 jnrdo, vnluo $fi.()0

38.00 rolli 40 yards, vnluo $10.00.

$

Japanese Hatting.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
1S7" Wyoming Avenue.

OUR GREAT
The past week has been packed with buyers from open-
ing till closing time.

You, who have not attended it. have no idea ot the
values your next door neighbor is securing here at the
greatest sale of the summer.

We have prepared, for the balance of this sale, bar-
gains even greater than those of the last few days.

Dont' be slow, get your share, 98 cents buys more
now, HERE, than was ever known before in Scranton.

Our Bargains This Week
Will surprise even the most experienced Bargain IllllltCl'S.

STANDARD

Handiest Store in the
!
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For Sale JOHN H. PHELPS.
Spruoo streot

the degree at Rescue lodge,
No. 371, hall tomorrow
evening An Invitation Is extended to

knights.
Miller, of Church Is
his vaeatlon with the boy

ut Alger.

DUNMORD.

Henry Hoffman died at his home on
P.lilge street at U Saturday
morning of npoplexj, nged SI ears.

Hoffman wus heie,
having resided heie tho better pan f
his life. He is survived his wlfs
and one son. Jacob Hoffman, of Mill
street. funeral will this af-

ternoon ut 1 SO o'clock. Interment at
the German

Coiporal William Hall,
Thirteenth regiment, Is home on a four
daV furlough.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Snmucl of
Scranton, spent Sunday Mr. and
Mis. William Harvey, of Clay uvenuo.

Last night about 015 o'clock two
Ataitin Radidcpv nnd An-

drew Tioplc of vvhllu
up North Blnkely street at a rapid
ran or wero ran by nn

electric knocking ono ot the rear
the A crowd quickly

gathered nnd nunibets of them pro-
ceeded to ply the with questions.
This stalled of them and
considerable obscene lnnguuge. Oill-c- er

Bulger lequested him to stop
paid no heed to him. Bulger then

him The other man then
commenced a haiangue and
was arrcsto.l. The hoise and
buggy left at McMillan Brothers'
livery men will bo given n hear-
ing beforo today.

A large number place at-

tended tho Caledonian games at Pitts-to- n

Rev. V. Gibbons, of the Presby- -

Tokio Rugs.

LINOLEUMS. OILCLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

Everything

98c. SALE!

SHOE STORE,
City. Lacka.

removed
Lackawauua Ave-

nue, where they
complete

electrical machin-
ery. Special motors

order.
kinds electrical ap-

paratus repaired.

The
Scranton
Electrical
Works

Pharmacist, Wvomlng

exchanged

Presbyterian
jetterday.

Blnshnmlon.
Pennsylvania,

postofflce.

"advcitlsed:"

Rajmond.
Vogllslnga,

Wilkes-Baii- ".

enteitalnment

MINOOKA.

much-heralde- d

Indications,
favorable,

representative

niucii-toute- d

superiority.
Bartenders

yesterday loosely-playe- d

Independent

Blnghamton,

rS5iKiH

made

Wash-
burn

lespectlvo
Ammer-ma- n

following

Aillnpton quartette

excursion

vicinity.
Scranton

question

Gunnon,

fifcft3Sfc

lino at 15r. 2Dr. 3K. in- - ..
40c jnrd. Dltcount by thorou.

Highest quality hand-mad- o same asTurkish goods. Now lino Just oponed.
specially adapted tho cottage or tho
veranda. All tho sizes.
0 x 12 nt $12.00
10 11 x nt - 9
11 x O nt 6
1 x7nt -
3 x O at I.so

Somo special hall 3x9, 3x12, 3x15.

to bo found In a first-cla- ss

stock at right prices.

217 Ave
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will
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of

to All
of
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cor-- avenue

a
teilan chinch, pulpits with
th Re-v- . J P. Sloffat, of the

Sticet chuich at the
morning seivlco tha
evening services loth men were at
their places.

Hei man LudwM, William
and William Wilson return-

ed fiom a week's fishing at Promise
Lind. bovs had quite a mesa

they arrived
Henry Bloes nnd Sir.

have teturned a visit with fi lends
at

No. 5 colliery of tho
Coal company will be Idle this week.

letters for week ending?
July 2J isns remuln In the
Persons cilllng foi will pleaso
my Mis. Uaac Mjers,
Mls-- s Mary McHale. Bunker Hill; Sam-
uel Harry Race, Mrs. T. I.

Mrs. Lizzie Sanai, Mrs.
Anna Blakclj 3treet.

Gus Scholia Is vluitlr.g friends in

The double In-

tend riving an In
near future. Some of tho talent)
of Scranton and has
secured.

of tha
St. Joseph society will take place to-
day, and fiom present
tho weather Is tho
will be the largest ever leaving

The teams of
Mlnooka and South de-

cide the of;

defeated tho Clerks
morning In n

game, the score of 29 to 20.

The club conduct a
social evening at Taylor.

J. H. of N,
spent Sunday with friends here.

mmir,?fa

504 Lackawanna Avenue.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER BO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bill cut to order notice. Hardwood
tawed to uniform lengths constantly Ilunloclt

Timber promptly Furnished.
At Cross Fork. Potter the and Susquc

banna Railroad. At Potter County, on Coudersport,
Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.
GENERAL OFFICE-lioa- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

SometllBuiiMdi reliable, monthly, regulating tnedlclt. Only karaltM tSA
Lho poieit thould ba uwi. you want th beat,

D?. Peal's Petrcroyroyal Pills
lata reiolt. (Pr, qererdtuj.

' nolnt. Seat anywhere, 81.00. PlAL MsmciaD Co., O.
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